
AMC MET

EST.No.2027

with reterence to your appllcation, I have the plersure lo inform you thal you are lppointed as Asst.Prolessor

(Anaerthesia) in the Open Category at AMC Medlcal Education Trust vlde St.ff Selection Comminee Resolulion

dated 02.12.2020 and Chai,man AMC Medical Education Trust rpprovll dated 02.72.2020 in the 6th pay scale of

Rs.15600-39100 Grade pay 7000/- and 7'h p.y scale of R5, 68,90G2,05,500 on lhe followlng terms rnd conditlone.

TO,

Dr.Hetal Laxman Sonavane
8-3, J.(. Plaza, Manlnagar Crost Road,

Near Eank of Baroda,
Mnina gar,Ahmedabad-380008

Mo.9601.197510

Sub.: Appointment at the post Asst .Professor of Anaesthesia.

You are appointed on ptobation lor a period of one Year.

This appointment i5 subject to the confirmation approval oI Guirrat Unlvorrity'
you will receiving th6 avail.ble Brsic salary in 6rh pay scale of Rs.156d)-39100 Grrde Ply 7000/. End 7"' pay

scale of Rs. 68,90G2,05,500 on thessme post and will be entitle to recoive NPA,DA,CLA,HRA, etc' 
's 

per rules

in force trom time totime.
You have to aftend the college daily on lhe working days by puttint on your own 

'pron 
with name plate

ailixed on it,
During the course of vour employment at AMC MET or al any tlme thereatter, you will not disclos€ lo lny
person, organization or institution, any information - confidential or othcrwise, conc€rnint th6 affairs of this

institution.
You will be debarred from anY type of privatc practice including insurance work'
you will be required to worl strictly in accordance with the instructiont of your superlo. authority. You are

exp€cted to co-operate with other employees of the institution so at to achieve all round co'ordinate and

e{Trcient perlornrance and makint an eftective contribution in the development o, the institution of

ercellence.
your service will be subject to rules and regulations ol this institulion thlt ar€ in force and thlt may be made

trom time to time.
you are required to submitfurnish the following documents/ certificates within 7 days ol loinlnt th€ duties::

.. oeclaration torm as per the format prescribed by Mcl.

b. Eond lor Rs.1,oo,0oo/- for serving in this lnstitution for 5years.

c. Security Bond'
d. [vidence of birth date.
e. Physicallitnesscertificate.
f, Passport size Photograph.
g. Education qualification certificate.

2)

3)

4)

1)

s)

8)

7l

please confirm the acceptance of this appointment rnd ioin the dutiei within 7 days on receipt ot this

appointment letter at the office of AMc Medical Education Trust, smt. N.H.L. Municipal Medic!l college, Ellisbridge,

e)

Ahmadabad.
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Registsred Office:

Ahmedabad Municipal corporation, Dr' Raryanbhai Patel thav'n' UsmEnpura' AhmedEbad - 380 013'

Phone : (O) +91-792755LL22, Fat | +91-7*27551299
presentotficeAddress:Groundrroor,lr-.r.t,ruunicipalMedicalcollegePremises,Ellisbrldge,Ahmedabld-380006'

Telephone No. 07926577621' Ext' 403, tax No' 07926579185

Email: amcmet2OOS@gmail.com

AIVIC Medical Education Trust

Dean, smt,N.H.L. Medical College

De.n, AMcMEf Medical college

HoD, Anae5thesia,

Dr.Henal La,(man Sonavane

concern Eillclerk
Establishment Clerk


